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'I'he meeting was called to ord.er at 3 .10 p. r~-· 

AGENDA ITJ:II 56: UHITED :1ATIONS COHFEHEI'TCE mT 'I'RADE AHD DEVELOPliE]T 
(A/31!/15_ rl'D/268 and Add.l) 

1. Hr. CORBA (Secretary-General, United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Devel~pment) said that, in any assessment of the results of the fifth session of 
UJJCTAD, due ueie;ht should be given to the 1JOsi ti ve as vrell as the negative as:oects. 
\Jhatever the actual decisions tah::en 9 it must be recognized that the unique features 
of the session had been the concentrated focus on the over~~all theme of structural 
chanr::e and the approach to all items as interrelated aspects to be dealt 11ith in 
the context of a 1ricler effort to achieve structural change. The fact that the 
international community had involved itself in an intense discussion of structural 
chanc;e i-JOuld have an impact on the global debate on development issues. Because 
the subjects under consideration at the session had been sensitive, complex and 
of fundamental importance to all States, it had proved difficult to reach concrete 
and definitive decisions and conclusions uhich could be presented as solutions. 
Hm-rever, the efforts made at Ivlanila represented one stage in a continuincs process 
in the search for structural change. 

2. The basic themes dealt with at the fifth session of UNCTAD 1rould be of 
relevance in the period ahead, pa.rticularly in the preparation of the nei·T 
Interns,tional Development Strategy 0 1-rhich would have to address itself to the need 
for basic changes in the mechanisms governing international trade. The prevailing 
assumptions at the time of the preparation of the International Development Strategy 
for the Second United Nations DeveJ.opment Decade had been that the uorld economy 
1rould continue to expand and that the essential tasl~ 1ms to ensure that the 
developing countries uould participate in and benefit by that process. In the 
present economic climate there could be no such confidence, and the neH 3tratee;y 
uould have to reflect the need to respond to fresh challenges by promotincs 
structural chanc;e. 

3. At the fifth session of UNCTAD, the need for structural change had been 
stressed in four major areas of import8nce and relev8.nce to the Second Committee. 
The Conference had acknouledged that" despite the transformation in the economies 
of the third uorld, the tulk of external resources still came from trade in 
corrunodities. Accordingly, structural chan3es in the commodity economies of the 
develop inc; countries 1-rere called for. UITC'EAD 1-ras already giving effect to the 
Integrated Progra.n1me for Commodities, and some pro~ress had been made i·rith respect 
to the Common Pund. jJec;otiations were currently tah:inp; place at Geneva on the 
lec;al tezt of articles of agreement for the Common Fund, 1-rhich should be established 
before lone;. Another aspect of the Integrated Programme -vras the quest for 
a3reements to stabilize the markets for commodities of export interest to the 
clevelopinc; countries, Although progress haCI. been slou: there \vPre positive results 
in some areas. Consensus had been reached on a nevr international commodity 
ac;reement for rubber, and the International Cocoa Agreement i·rould be renegotiated 
later in 1979. UITCTAD Has convening preparatory meetings on a number of other 
comraocl.ities. \Jhile there vras no room for complacency,_ it should be borne in mind 
that nec;otiations ·Here in proro:ress a.nd that even more encouraging resu1ts could be 
achieved if Governments c;ave the necessary politica.l impetus. 
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4. A ne1·r dimension had been introduced to the Integrated PrograEJme for Conm1odities 
at Hanila. In its resolution 12h (V), the Conference had ac;reed to establish a 
framevork of international co-operation in the marh:eting, processine; and 
distribution of the commodities of the developing countries. 'l1hat could afford an 
op~'ortunity to proceed to structural chanc;es in com_rnodity trade. I:mphasis ha.d 
been placed on commodity trade because it was felt that the commodity sector of 
the developing countries must contribute to their industrial development. 

5. '11he question of trade in I'lanufactures of developing countries -.;ras the seconu 
D1ajor area vrhere the theme of structural chanc;e had been prominent; at Manila. 
7~ere was growins recognition of the need to resist the negative trend of 
protectionism, which had to be seen in its long-term context. In its 
resolution 131 (V), the Conference had called on the Trade and Development Board 
and its subsidiary bodies concerned to continue to review developments involving 
restrictions of trade, with a view to examining and formulating appropriate 
recmnmendations concerning the c;eneral problem of protectionism. The Conference 
had recognized that the problem of access to markets could be solved by conscious 
policies by the industrialized countries to facilitate the restructuring and 
redeployment of industries within their economies. 

6. The third major area 1-ras that of money and finance. There uas as yet no 
coherent international monetary system to replace the earlier, undermined system. 
The proposals on the requirements for international monetary reform put fonrard by 
the I'!inisters of Finance of the Group of 77 at Belc;rade could be a valuable 
contribution to the quest for structural change. The dimensions of the current 
monetary problems had not been contemplated at the time of Bretton Hoods, and the 
institutions and facilities then established vrere clearly no longer adequate in 
the new context. Several aspects of the energy crisis reflected the inability of 
the present monetary system to cope with new developments. The thinking, 
philosophy, responses and solutions had to be different than at the time of 
Bretton Foods. 

7. The Conference had adopted by consensus resolution 129 (V), on the transfer of 
real resources to developing countries. In resolution 120 (V), it had decided to 
establish within UlJCTAD and ad hoc intergovernmental hic;h-level group of experts to 
examine fundamental issues concernine; the international monetary system. Some 
developed countries had not supported that resolution and had left open the 
question of their participation. The group of experts could be very helpful in 
promotinc; international monetary reform, thus making a lonc;-term contribution to 
the vrork of the International Honetary Fund and other bodies, without duplicating 
their efforts, 

G. The fourth major area vrhere the need for structural change had been underscored 
vras that of economic co-operation among developine; countries. The concept of 
collective self-reliance had gained considerable ground since the sixth special 
session of the General Assembly. The Arusha Programrne for Collective Self~Reliance 
adopted by the Fourth Ministerial Meeting of the Group of 77 in February 1979 uas 
a comprehensive proe;ram.rne of action on economic co-operation among developing 
countries. Pursuant to Conference resolution 127 (V), UNC'l'AD had scheduled a series 
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of events and meetine;s designed to take the theme of economic co-operation among 
developint::; countries from conceptualization to implementation. Those events s,nd 
meetings vmuld focus on some of the concepts singled out by the developing countries 
for priority attention. 

9. The Conference had also considerecl the question of an International Code of 
Conduct on the Transfer of Tecbnology and the technoloc;ical transformation of the 
developing countries, both subjects of relevance to trade in manufactures of 
developing countries. He hoped that the current nec;otiations on the Code of Conduct 
vrould move decisively fonrard, and he looked forvmrd to an acceleration of the vrork 
vrithin UNCTAD on technological transformation. 

10. UHCTAD resolution 122 (V) contained a comprehensive programme of action for the 
least developed countries. He hoped that the Conference 1 s call for a c;lobal 
conference and accelerated action to deal with their problems would be supported by 
the Second Committee. Since those problems vrere at the core of the problem of 
>vorld poverty, it was only fittin['; that UNCTlill and its member States should give 
them priority. He >'Tished to reiterate UNCTAD 1 s commitment to pursue its worl~ in 
that area. 

11. At its fifth session, the Conference had endorsed its resolution 95 (IV) on 
trade relations amant': countries having different economic and social systems, a 
subject vrhich the Trade and Develo:~JID_ent Doard ~md decided to :~eep under 
consideration. 

12. At I1anila, the Conference had given a different orientation to the question of 
shipping by turning its attention to neH aspects. '~he nec;otiations concernine:; a 
convention on international rf!Ultimodal transport vere continuing. 

13. The tasks in the period ahead fell into three main categories. First, it was 
important to bring to a successful conclusion the processes started at the fourth 
session of UNC'l'AD concernin[':, inter alia, the Corrm1on Fund and the convention on 
international multimodal transport. Secondly, it w-as important to carry out the 
mandates given at the fifth session in respect of such questions as protectionism, 
money and finance and economic co-operation among developing countries. Thirdly, 
efforts should continue to settle the issues which had remained unresolved at 
Manila. In that connexion, the Trade and Development Board, at its nineteenth 
session, had unfortunately been unable to complete work on the question of 
interdependence and structural changes. The idea had been to institute regular 
debates on the world economic situation, with special reference to the impact on 
trade and development. Such reviews vrere expected to serve as opinion-~formin~ 
rather than decision-making forums. The Board had agreed on the general mechanism 
for such in-depth discussions of the w-orld economic situation, but not on the 
specific frame-vrorl~ for consultations. It had also been unable to finalize its work 
on the external debt problem of the developing countries. It vras hoped that future 
meetinc;s on those tvro questions would be more fruitful. 
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lh. At the reauest of the Preparatory Committee for the lJe1·r International 
Development Strategy, the 'l'rade and Development Board would set uo a high-level 
intergovernmental group to formulate UHCTAD 1 s contribution to the ne1v strategy. The 
group vould meet early in 1980 and report to the Board at its special session ln 

I;arcll 1980. The Board IVOUld in turn report to the Preparatory Committee. 

15. 'I'he international community was -beginning to lool;: more and more closely at 
fundamental issues of increasing scope and depth. The bacl:drop for its discussions 
1ras not too favourable, because virtually all countries lvere affected by the steady 
series of crises. One source of comfort was that the trend of events 1vas lil:ely to 
bring home the urgency of the issues and c:;enerate a greater responsiveness and 
vrillingncss to deal constructively ,,ri th those issues. He Has confident that UNCTAD 
vould continue to be of assistance to the Second Committee and to receive strength 
and sustenance from the Committee 1 s work. 

AG1~HDA ITI~H 57: Ul'JI'l'ED NATIOES INDuSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION (continued) 
(A/34/lS, 237, 288- E/1979/82) 

16. Er. IVJARDOVICH (Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) said that the 
Byelorussian SSR had ahmys vie-v1ed the industrialization of developing countries as 
an important factor in their development Hhich could facilitate economic gro-v1th, the 
restructuring of the economy) the creation of a firm material and technological base 
m1d an improvement in the population 1 s standard of li vi11g. It therefore fully 
understood the importance attached by developing countries to the question, and to 
the vrork of UNIDO. 

17. His delegation generally 1velcomed UNIDO 1 s activities 0 especially those aimed at 
reorienting its research at the national, regional and global levels in accordance 
witl1 the Lima Declaration and Plan of Action, the training of cadres and the 
provision of technological assistance to the peoples of I1Tamibia and Palestine 
through their sole legal representatives, SH"APO and FLO. 

18. Houever, UIHDO' s tasks were far from completed. I•1any of them had been further 
complicated by the continuing economic crisis of the capitalist developed countries, 
vl.iJ.icll adversely affected the efforts of developing countries to carry out industrial 
development programmes. It had been noted that the imbalance between developed 
and developing countries had become more pronounced: the developing countries' 
share of the 1vorld' s population had increased, but their share of the uorld' s 
income had decreased. Their foreign indebtedness was increasing rapidly and so were 
payments on those debts, which restricted their ability to import technology. 

19. One of the reason~ for that situation Has the adverse effects of the activities 
iu developing countries of transnational corporations, which monopolized basic areas 
of activity" controlled the industrialization process and attempted to use it to 
meet the needs of the imperialist monopolies. It seemed to his delegation that 
UNIDO was not studying sufficiently the effects of transnational monopolies on the 
industrialization process in developing countries. It should pay more attention to 
the struc;gle of developinc; countries to end the exploitation of their peoples by 

I ... 
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foreign private capital. The study planned on the adverse effects of the activities 
of transnational corporations should be carried out 1vi thin the framework of a study 
on structural changes in industrial production~ with the aim of working out specific 
steps to limit the negative consequences of those activities. 

20. In a situation of scientific and technological revolution, the complex problems 
of economic development in countries recently liberated from colonialism could not 
be solved unless the State sector was actively involved. The participation of the 
State sector facilitated the solution of such problems as restructuring the economy 
on an industrialized basis, increasing emplo~~ent, training national cadres, 
developing rural areas and increasing the standard of living of the poorer sectors 
of the population. Expansion of the State sector's activities served to consolidate 
the nation's strengths and to strengthen the role played by developing countries in 
the international arena. UJITIDO should be more involved in detailed study and 
popularization of tlle role of the State sector, and should give practical assistance 
to developing countries in carrying out their national programmes. The experience 
of the socialist countries, uhich were developing their economies at a steady and 
rapid pace without crises, unemployment, inflation or financial fluctuations, could 
be useful in that respect. 

21. His delegation fully supported the activities of the Industrial Development 
Field Advisers, but felt that they should be trained on a broader geographical basis 
and that the positive experience of countries with different social systems should 
be made available to interested developing countries. The activities of the 
advisers should be financed from voluntary contributions. 

22. The guiding role of the Industrial Development Board in setting policies for 
UNIDO and its secretariat should be enhanced. That -vrould put an end to the recent 
tendency to make changes in the secretariat 1 s structure and to appoint persons to 
nmv and important positions without the agreement of the States members of the 
Board. s~ch unilateral action was all the more unacceptable at a time when UNIDO's 
activities were being reoriented and consultations >·rith all countries and regional 
groups were extremely important. 

23. The Third General Conference of UNIDO should develop practical recommendations 
for speeding up the industrialization of developing countries and actively 
facilitating the implementation of the Lima Declaration and Plan of Action, the 
decisions of the sixth and seventh special sessions of the General Assembly and the 
Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States. It must also actively support the 
struggle of countries and peoples throughout the l·rorld to achieve detente and 
disarmament, which would open up unprecedented opportunities for the all-round 
progress of mankind, including the developing countries. 

24. Mr. SMIRNOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that his country 
supported measures directed at solving vital and long-standing problems in 
international industrial development co-operation. It sympathized with the 

/ ... 
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developing countries' drive to abolish the ills that continued to form major 
obstacles to their economic development. There had been no real progress in the 
struggle to establish the ne1v- international economic order because the monopolistic 
circles of the developed capitalist countries continued to prevent the radical 
restructuring of international economic relations. 

25. Iudustrialization vras an important prerequisite for success by the developing 
countries in achieving political independence and overcoming their back>vardness and 
economic dependence. International organizations? especially UNIDO, should intensify 
their efforts to implement the provisions of the Charter of Economic Rights and 
Duties of States, the Declaration on the Establishment of a New International 
Economic Order and the Lima Declaration and Programme of Action. 

26. His dele13ation welcomed UIJIDO' s activities with regard to increasing the role 
of the State sector and of State plannin~ in the industrial development of 
developing countries. It should in future expand its activities in those fields. 
His delegation endorsed the decision of the thirteenth session of the Industrial 
Development Board calling for a detailed report on \·rays and means of ensuring that 
tl1e State sector would play its proper role in promotine; the industrial development 
of developing countries. 

27. His delee;ation also supported the decision to provide technological assistance 
to the peoples of Namibia and Palestine, in close co-operation vith their sole legal 
representatives, SWAPO and PLO. 

28. On the vrhole, UHIDO's activities were properly oriented and continued to 
contribute to the struggle of developing countries to achieve economic and social 
progress. The success of its activities had been due in part to the reorganization 
of its programmes and priorities along the lines of the Lima Declaration and Plan 
of Action and the resolutions of the sixth and seventh special sessions of the 
General Assembly. Significant among its achievements in 1978 had been the progress 
in increasing its participation in UimP technical assistance programme~ it was nmv
third among the executing agencies. The role of the Industrial Operations Division. 
uhich implemented many large-scale proj2cts aimed at creating and developing 
branches of industry in young independent States, was extremely important in that 
ree;ard. 

29. It was encouraging to see that, in 1978, 27 per cent of the resources of the 
United Hations Industrial Development Fund had been allocated to the training of 
:;ersonnel in developing countries. His delee;ation attached great importance to 
those activities, and especially to the courses held in the Soviet Union to improve 
the qualifications of specialists from developing countries in various fields. His 
Government vrould continue its productive co<'>operation w-ith UNIDO in that respect. 

I ... 
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30. His delegation supported the decision of the Industrial Development Board 

ree;arding the future of the system of consultations. Houever, the Executive 

Director and the UlJIDO secretariat, attached undue importance to that expensive 

activity, thus impairing other activities which had already proved their worth. A 

thorough and comprehensive analysis of the practical value to developing countries 

of the system of consultations should be carried out before the question of 

expanding the system} much less moJ:ine; it a permanent activity~ could be dealt 

viith. His delegation therefore endorsed the Board 1 s decision to carry out such an 

analysis and to tal(e a final decision on the question after its consideration at 

the Third General Conference. The participation of representatives of the least 

developed countries in the system of consultations should be funded entirely from 

voluntary contributions. 

31. He I·Tished to drmv o.ttention to the danr;er of establishing ne'VT UNIDO investment 

promotion offices in the developed capitalist countries. Four such offices were now 

operating. It 1-ms doubtful that such activities truly ansHered the industrial 

development needs of developing countries. 

32. UNIDO continued to pay insufficient attention to the question of providing 

assistance to developing countries in their struge;le against the adverse effects of 

the activities of transnational corporations. Greater attention should be paid to 

the problem of vrorldng out methods of State control over the activities of those 

corporations in developing countries. The active participation of international 

organizations, including UNIDO, in that process -vrould be desirable. 

33. His delegation deplored the fact that the Industrial Development Board had been 

presented -vrith a fait accompli in the matter of structural changes, the creation of 

new high-level posts and the filling of those posts 1-ri thout its consent. It was 

especially disturbing that the changes accentuated the imbalance in the geographical 

distribution of posts at the highest levels. The United Nations Secretariat and the 

UNIDO secretariat must take appropriate measures to rectify that unnatural situation 

and to strengthen U:NIDO' s central governing body. 

34. Finding a solution to all those problems seemed especially urgent on the eve 
of the Third General Conference of UNIDO. The Industrial Development Board must 

facilitate the elaboration during the Conference of practical recommendations and 

effective approaches for speeding up the industrialization of the developing 

countries. The documents to ·be prepared by the secretariat for the Third General 

Conference should assess the main elements in the international climate. Those 

elements included disarmament and ending the gro•:Tth of military expenditures, one 

of the major obstacles to increasing the resources available for industrial 

development, particularly in the developing countries. 

35. United Nations activities in the field of industrial development should be more 

diversified in the lS:GOs, and that >rould present the UNIDO secretariat vrith new 

problems. They should be solved not through the creation of separate secretariat 

branches, but by mccking existing sections o Hhose capacities vrere far from exhausted, 

function effectively. It 1-ras essential to rr:.ove tovmrds the more rational use of 

/ ... 
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UIHDO' s financial resources :cJnG. to Drevent thei:c ex·,;c;1c:i ture on 'lroj ects that uould 

itot L:ad to thE' solution of priority nro~Jlcl'lS, 

36. Ul'JIDO should support t:1e principle' of strengt>tening the national ;;overej_c;nt:;' 

of cJ.evelopinc; countries and should facilite.tt' the u.se of i;H:;ustri:cdization a,s a 

means of achieving economic j_ndepellC;_enco. Snecial c:.ttention sr1ould Dl' no.id to tJ.w 

establishment of industrial centres in t:12 lea~t develo!JC'cl countrif's full 
mobilization for industrial clevc:loj;ment of the Lcterual resourcPs of develo-oi.nc~ 
countries, and support for the exp2.~1sion of i'1dustrial co-<,·wration amon:=: 

developing countries themselves. ;1orc a,l;tenticm srtonld also 1Je naid to the social 

as>Jects of industrial:izatic1n in tne develo;:_,ing countries Tl"e Ui:IDO secretari8.t 

had thus far tal~en in.sufficic:nt account of tlle n:cv forms of industrial co-~ope:catioi:'l 

accomplished by the Council for 11utual Econornic AssistC\nce rmd -bctucen sociali:ot 

and developing countries. 

37. Unfortunately, t:ne process of industrial redeployment continued [~o be directed 

at sc:rviLg the interests of international capitalists. The leadinf; ca-pitalist 

States applied !_)rotectionist policies ar;ain'3t incJ.ustrial r;oocJ.s froiil dc:volo~lin[l; 

countries uith increasing frequency, which 1c.iu1cn..C:'. t~1e inc'.nstriolization ancl 
cJevelopErerrc of ne-vi -branc:nes of ii1Ciustry in tl10sc co,_mtries. His cl.ele[~'ction doubteCL 

~~1at rede;)loynent ~n t'wse circums7,ances vas rC:'ally in the interest of the 

develo,Jing countries. '-'f'~Jeciall~' in the a!Jseuce of State control over it. 'l'h2 c;oal 

of t~,e stuc1y on r,•de-,loyment to be carried out by the U''IDO secretariat should be 

the c"lauora:clon of llleasures aimed at limitinc; the adverc;c effects of the activities 

of -:.:Lcnsnat,ioLlal corrorations in devPlopinc:: countries. The process of recleplovment 

YllU~t br' fully ill 2vccordance 1rith the Stace induc;trial:i_ ~atio1t nolicies of develo~1inc: 

countries, tbe role of the State sector in thosc:: countries s]•ou1c1 accordinc;ly uc 
increased. 

3G. Strictly s:CJeal~ing, the USSR cliO_ not carry out any rede,lloyment measures: 
ro;chcr" it expanded and strengthened its eco:1omic, scier'.tific and technolor~icol 
ties vith developinc; countries in uayu IIlJicit 1rere a~nronriat(' to its social 

structure and uhich had nroveci their value ie llro.cticc. It currently had 
agreements on economic a~cl technological co"~cY~'~ration uith Gil developinc; countries. 

Its provision of comJ;lex machinery hacl c;rmm by 05 l'er cent in lS'75. Over 70 ner 
cent of the volume of its economic a:1c1 technoloGical assistance to nev States 11as 

clircctecl at creating m1cl developing their national inclm~trie,s. l'Iore than l 0 000 
installatio:1s were under construction o and nearly 900 1-rere 1Jeing equipped, in 
developing countries the annual industrial output of those installations 1ms 

:-?:J r~1illion tons of steel over 5C'0 OCO tons of aluPlinimn r,1ore tht'm 5 million tons 
of ce; le!1t _ 23 million l:ilocT?_tts or electric 'lever over n1 i 'lion tons of 

roleum anc1 more thc:n l.f5 :rnilJior tons of cor·l_ Over ''}l s 1 ~illeC 1ror1:ers anc~ 

sr;eCi2lists had lJeen tro.ine:·. C.7 it'' t~c :c.cln o:c> tlw SoviPt u,1iOn' ~'vror•rt'1in that 

l!2S -;'JrO(llCe& IIit~l Soviet r ,ssi;-;t,-rc.-_: in t~-1~~ -2VE:lc i CCLUltrics '~J(_I"s t~1e ~Jro-nr __ ~rt:r 

of those countries t'J.en1se1v(.;'s ''>:: USSl\ 1llanne.-: to ::m,- j_":nrove its trcJ.c1.e 

ancl_ economic co- oneraticn c!ith 'evelo]Jin•'" countri"'s nn ili1 eoniti'1)lc onc1 mutually 
profito.ble basis l\:.eeDin~ in r-inc_ its mm cane.bilities em' U1,o nee(~s of CievelopinP, 

countries" 
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39. IIis C.ele[';ation Has concerned at the tendency w-ithin UI'JIDO to solve its 
expansion proble~ns by attracting additional resources fro:m the United l"Tations 
bud13;et. It wished to stress that, vThen planning its activities, the UNIDO 
secretariat should be strictly governed by its resources and should direct its 
efforts at increasing its effectiveness by eliminating duplication" terminating 
outdated proe;rc:.nm.es and reordering its priorities for implementinc; programmes in 
accordance ~-rith the recow.lllendations of major international bodies. Increasing the 
expenditure from the United Nations budget did not assist developing countries, 
because those resources uere used to shore up the inflated United Nations 
Secretariat apparatus. JUl aspects of UHIDO 1 s activities should be financed out of 
voluntary contributions. The USSR participated in those activities on the 
understanding that its contributions vrould be effectively used to speed up the 
economic development of developing countries. 

40. Hr. Xifra (Spain) toolc the Chair. 

41. lir. llUTUKHA_ (Zambia) said that his country's economy had benefited from 
UNIDO's involvement in its first and second development plans, and his Government 
looked fonrard to even closer co-operation vrith mJIDO during the current third 
national development plan. UIJIDO had provided assistance in the establishment of 
several industrial projects in Zambia, the most recent example being an intravenous 
fluid plant 11hich uas nmr operational. It HBB also engaged in setting up small 
1mrkshops to manufacture and repair hand implements, and uas co-operating in 
technical assistance in food processing. 

42. According to the Strategy for the Second International Development Decade, the 
developing countries as a vrhole had been supposed to achieve at least a 6 per cent 
annual rate of grmrth in their gross domestic product. The rate envisaged for the 
manufacturing sector had been 8 per cent. Thus, particular emphasis was to have 
been placed on the development of the manufacturing sector. History showed that 
manufacturing had been the principal engine of growth in the industrialized 
countries, and sustained expansion of the manufacturing sector vms essential if the 
developing countries uere to breal<:: out of the vicious circle of poverty. 
Accordingly, a commitment to accelerate development in the developing countries 
1wuld be incomplete uithout a commitment to accelerate their industrialization. 
Such an acceleration 1muld be difficult, however, without unequivocal acceptance of 
structural change, in accordance i·ri th the prescriptions of the nevr international 
economic order, and it Has in that context that the new· industrial developr,1ent 
strategy should be approached. The changes involved should include acceptance of 
the idea of comparative advantage. 

43. His delegation savr no contradiction behreen emphasizing manufacturing and 
placing great stress on the development of agriculture, particularly food 
production, in the plans and prograw.llles of developing countries. In the present 
era, the satisfaction of basic needs demanded a sustained increase in the 
availability of manufactured goods. IToreover, manufacturing industry uas a 
prerequisite for the modernization of agriculture and for the alleviation of 
unemployment, vhich i:JaS one of the most serious challenges nmr confronting 
developing countries. Thus, Zambia subscribed to the vievr of industrialization as 
one of the primary means of development. 

I . .. 
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lr-4. The increase in the share of the developing countries in uorld industrial 

production to 25 per cent by the year 2000 could only be achieved throuc;h a 

sustained tra.nsfer of real resources to developing countries. 'Those ''!ember Scates 

1vhich had not yet done so should ratify the UNIDO Constitution as soon as possible. 

A revitalized Ul\TIDO Hith a neu autonomous status uas essential for the re.pid 

industrialization of developing countries. 

45. His delegation endorsed the recommendations of the Industrial DevelonrQent 

Board in its report (A/3L~/16). Serious attention should be r;iven to the 

recorn1nendation that consultations in 1900 and 1981 should focus on such sectors as 

food and leather processing, pharmaceuticals and fertilizers 0 petrochenico.ls, 

vegetable oil and fats, capital goods and tl1e training of inciustrial manpouer. It 

also endorsed the recon~endation that the Industrial Development Field Advisers 

proc;ramme should be strene;thened_, and lool:::ed foruard eagerly to the successful 

convening of the Third General Conference. 

46. llr. SUAREZ (Philippines) said that the role of industry in the development 

process Has universally accepted. Questions that still remained to be ans1vered 

Here ,,rhat relative priority industrialization should have and at 1rhat stage of the 

development process; 1vhat stratee;y Hould best serve more rapid and equitable 

development through industrialization in the developing countries; and uhat ne-vr 

r;lobal target should be set for the grmrth of industrialization in those countries, 

riven the present Horld economic situation characterized by rising protectionism in 

developed country markets and the shift to high~cost energy. 

47. UNIDO uas the centre-piece in the United nations effort to achieve rapid 

inc~ustrialization in the developing countries and could be expected to lea.d in the 

attempt to achieve an international consensus on the basic issues. Its 

establisllffient as a specialized agency reaffirmed that role. In signing the 

Constitution of UNIDO, the Philippines had marked its continuine; support for the 

organization's goals and activities. 

l~8. Amone; UNIDO 's activities, the system of consultations Has useful and should be 

continued. Hmrever, the consultations must be Hell prepared and carefully 

structured so as to yield reasoned conclusions and recommendations. The Industrial 

Development Field Advisers proe;ramrne 1-ms also useful, but it uoul'l be better served 

if it proceeded uith more deliberation and gave greater attention in recruiting to 

the quality of the advisers rather than their numbers. 

L.-9· Unfortunately, contributions to the United I1Tations Industrial Development Fund 

-vrere still far short of the annual funding level of :)50 million set 1JY the General 

Assembly. The Philippines hoped that the major donor countries, and others in a 

position to do so, -vrould contribute or increase their contribution to the Fund to 

enable UNIDO to step up its technical co-operation activities. 

50· The Philippines had high hopes for the forthcoming Third General Conference. 

Hith its full and comprehensive ae;enda, it should be able to provide valuable 

inputs for the nevr International Development Strate(Sy, as Hell as a basic frameuork 

in respect to industrialization for the proposed global negotiations uhich it \Te.s 

hoped to launch at the special session of the General Assembly in 1980. 

51· IIiss COURSON (France) saicl_ that her delegation had expressed its vie-vrs on 

I ... 
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c;eneral problems of industrialization, and industrial restructuring in particular, 
durine; the c;eneral debate. She 1-muld therefore comment on only three of the major 
points dealt uith in the report of the Industrial Development Board (A/34/16), 
namely, the system of consultations, the Field Advisers proljramme, and the 
preparations for the Third General Conference. 

52. Industrial consultations vere one of the instruments envisaged in the Lima 
Declara,tion and Plan of Action for attaining the 25 per cent target. They had been 
very useful in providinc: an opportunity for full and open discussion on specific 
means of increasing the productive capacit~r of developing countries in particular 
sectors. In that connexion, the meeting in Italy on ac;ricultural machinery had 
produced excellent results. France took an active part in the consultations 
because it realize(]_ that the industrialization of the developing countries Has an 
essential element in ·world economic grmrth, and because it accepted an evolution 
that uould enable the developing countries to expand their share of industrial 
production in accordance vri th the Lima target. 

53. The well·~knmm position of her delegation on the financing of the Field 
Advisers prograrrme remained unchanged. It felt that, during the interim period, it 
1wuld not -be appropriate to go back on vJhat had been decided at the Conference on 
the Establishment of UNIDO as a Specialized Ae;ency. If the results of the joint 
Ul\fDP--UNIDO evaluation, country by country, showed that the number of industrial 
advisers should be increased in the proportion suggested by Sir Robert Jacl~son, they 
should as a general rule be paid for out of the UNDP budget. 

5l1. The French Government had already started detailed preparations for the Third 
General Conference at the national level by establishinc; a Preparatory Cow.mittee in 
Hhich all the parties concerned Here represented. France 1vould approach the 
Conference Hith an open mind, and trusted that it would provide an opportunity for 
useful and concrete discussions on the various factors involved in industrial 
development. 

55· In conclusion, she expressed her delel];ation 1 s satisfaction at the agree11ent to 
establish UNIDO as a specialized agency. The terms of the nevr Constitution vrere 
generally satisfactory 9 from both the political and the institutional and financial 
points of view, and France expected to sign it very shortly. 

5G. Hr. Hurgescu (Homania) resumed the Chair. 

57. Mr. HENISON (United States of America) said that his delegation w·ished to make 
a suggestion concerning the preparations at the current session of the General 
Assembly for the f'orthcoming Third General Conference of UJIJIDO. At its Septen1_ber 
session, the Committee of the \'fuole had established a 1mrking group on its 
industrialization item; unfortunately, despite the efforts of the countries 
participatinc; in the group, it had not been possible to reach agreewent on a final 
text in the time available. The Chairman of the Cormnittee of the Hhole, in his 
report to the General Assembly, had given an admirable outline of the areas of 
agreement and disagreement in those negotiations. The United States delegation 
saluted his efforts as Chairman to forge a consensus text on industrialization 
issues that ITOuld have c;reatly facilitated the work of deletsations to the Third 
General Conference. It also appreciated his recoc;nition that paperinc; over the 
differences that existed would have been in the interests of no one. It therefore 

I ... 
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believe(:!_ that the General Asser;1bly coulC:: b,-;st se:;_'ve the ~Jrepc.retory :wocPss f":)r 
the Conference usirl(:; his renort on inclustris_1j_z2,tion issues cs a f'ran'e\TOr~ for 
set tine out sone of the TcG.tters 'Tit~-; ,,~1ich the Conference should d.e2l, 

A 1mmber of SJ)e8_~·ers hecei.. saic~, lJoth in titc current cl_clJate ancc in previous 
ne~otiations or. inclustrializ2tion ,, that t,::-,c; nee:otiations c-·t t~ 1 ·2 'I'hird r'·eneral 
Conference must :r.ot :1e }Jrejudr;er:_, 2n.d :-·is cceler~:atioYl sh8J.'ecc tt2,t vie1~, Hmrever? 
it iJas crmcernecl. tl1at tl1e Conference .shoul'' :,e 8J:iequo.te1~~r ,_,re·rJGred, anc\. it hcn>ec1 

that the J\.ssembly •.:oulcl i_!c a~Jlc to the r:uirl-?xlce ':leec'e(~ to c11s1n'e that the 
concerns of all (elecatior.s 'TeTe taken into accow1cc in 2. •nmmer th~'"t 1-ms accental:JJe 
to all of ti1e1!l, His dele.":ation t!wrefore reoveste6 that the relevant portions of 
the re;nort of tlle Chair;nan o:f tl1e Con:c.'littec of ti-,_e ''r~ole to the J'cssemtly should be 
t:cansrr.itted to t~1e Tl1irci.. Ge11eral r:onference 85 a lJ2.sis for c~iscus::;ion of the 
issues involveci__, 

5'), '~_'he CHAIR! 1\.N asl;:ecl if there 1ras ar.y objection to the United Ste.tes nro·pos~L 

(,Q, ~J..~:_E!I_:_'-ll'T (Pa~~ist~m) suru·;ested that c:t c"ecision s'houlc1 1Je nostponed to allou 
time for consul tat ions on the use to !Je rcac1e of the report of the Co::or·i t·c,:'"' c-:1' -:~:le 

m1ole itself (A/JL>/3L! (Pa:ct III)) 0 as '.!ell 2"S the Ch2iF~t'D I;:: i_;.- ;:'l)l,[l(::~:L'>1. 

The CIIAIIli ;A1T .sugc;ested that the decision shouJr :-co ·o;:;t·,·onei U 1'-t :!..i -- -
follovin('; clay. 

It 1ras so decidec<. 

;(3. 'lr. ST1Il"WOV (Unior. of Soviet Socialir;t cc:) c: reec" ,-:-~:1 t!.K cv: : __ :_cY• · .-
p~stp~~~---;-onsi-deration of tl~e proposal ±-.or 21~ ~c11.rs.. On tl1e su·~-)::;tcnti~.re -;fJ5r~t _1_:-_c~ 
c_elegation vovlc1 ~Jrefer t21e Jl.sser;b]y to t:coJ-:sr1it tlwse n~rts o? t~ c~ Te::Jo>:t of t>e 
Committee of the 1Jhole vhich reflect eel the oDinions o:i:~ c~i:ffE:rCJlJc; cou~1trics ::;.n.d 
croups of countries on industrie.lizatio:n, rat'1er tJ.can t1le 1~ct )rese''l'Lcc' t.>,e 
Chairman) •rhich dcle,~(ations hacl not 1;een able to consi0.er durinc: ti1e 1ceet:Ln;;::; of 
the Com1ni ttee of the Phole. 

Tj'_. __ X~r:;,~:nc (l~t:1iopic.) saic: that 11is celecation rerrarded inr.l_ustrialization 2.s 
one of the COrDer ostones of development. Trithout industrialize_tion, any develop-1i'ent 
effort ~-oulC:: fal-l. short of satisfyin:• nationc:-,1 asnirations foT a hic:her stm:;_r}arcJ. of 
li vinr;. 'I'hat ·Fas t:-,_e Lir.Ja Dccl:1ration :=mrl Plan of J\ction had set the taro;et of 
25 per cent for t1-::e develonir.c; countries; sh2_re of 1rorlC::. inc'.ustrial production -by 
the year 2000. 

]5. f',lthouc:~1 f'frica had a po:oulation of more than 200 i.-·illion, its sha"re of tot,'-'tl 
vorlc1 nmnufacturinr; llroc'Luction F8.S only 0. 2 ller cent. That situation clei!mncJed 
urcent attention. He vas c;lad to note that, \Then tl>e E:xecuti ve Director of UNIDO 
had visited Addis AbalJa for a :rneetinc of African Tiinisters of Industry in 
Octo1Jer 1979, he had l:Jeen able to meet a11C1 e=~chanc;e vie1:s vi th the Lthiorian head 
of State aml thu:=. leorn for hiiJlself about the country's achievel11ents, e.s~;ire.tions 

and proulems in industrial develor,ment, <:mel the ::incJ of aiel_ t~wt needed to be 
mobilized for countries such as Lthionia. 
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6-::;, Lis dcle:_;atioD believd'c t"_c_t the c;oals of the L~i_r:a Dc.claration and PJ.:::n of 

Action should b:_ at tll,-: ~wPrt of th" Thir0. Uni tecl ::at ions Develon;,1ent ')t'CEG_i?, and 

that tile Stratc:c;Y for t~E- )ec::u~_e "nust contain spPcific policies aM:_ ~,1c:>asur~s 

-::nabli•1cs t~Fu to be :L'1.1lfillerL In its vic~u, the ach::.eveT,ent of thP tc:rr-;et set in 

LiJ,la callcc(l_ for e. neF Line'_ of c'cono:,·,lic co- optration bet,rcen industri<:dizecl anc'. 

dc:velol;inr:_; cou:ntri--s, basec'_ on ec:;ui ty) justice an(l_ a .··enuinP international eli vis:r_on 

of labour. It n.lso rlcnenc>d a re.:,?i6 cllan f' in t'l.P c;lobal industrial structtcrP. 

One 1_;rocess by 1-rhic:r, such structur81 chant,<:: could bcc. broucht o:bout uas t1tt" 

deployn-Pt of indu:>tri"'s f'rm 1. CI.PvelO},)Pc'_ to clevPlorine· count riPs. Redeployment 

should not, hmTeV"'r, be. a }Jrtte:·t for n1ininc 8.ccess to abtmc~ant cc-_eap lal,our or 

for tlw trans fer of obsolete anci pollutin17 i110.ustrir·s" nor should it be usc'O as a 

Necbsnisl~l to c'xp;_:u:Ci the: control of transnational cor:;Jorations over the clE.'Velo}lill::-: 

countriE-s- Instead 0 it si1oulc'l. b" carriPd out in e"ccorrlance ui tl1 over- all national 

objectiveso prioriti2s and as_;_JlY<'"tionso 

67. Ji th rP',ard to the: systP!l' of consul tat ions, his r[,lP"c.tion U8S in favour of 

strc:>n[',thc..llinc thf consul tat ion mechanisms. It fully enclorsec'1 thP decisions t::ckeP 

iJ;-,r thE: Industrial JlpvelOlJfr'<"llt :Con.rc'l iP tl1at connexion. It also sup:norteci_ the 

reCOir}]~lenc1ation of thee I!lternational :::'orur:1 on Lpproj)riate It1c'ustrial '-L'Pchnolo"Y 

recorded in th2 report. 

63. ills dele:~ation had b"'Pn f:~lad to learn that a si.:_"nificant ;wr1l"''' of ,>F'0'"2' 

States haec alrcoady ratified the Constitution ;rhich convPrted U .I')0 1nto a 

~"P'" ci ali zed ar:ency. It hop"<', that those Hhi ch he.d not yet clone:' so ~roulr'. act 

s;xecl.ily tLus enablinc,: the ne1-r <v;ency to fulfil tl-F objecti vcos c-nv: s2r_:;ui for .;_t ll' 

its mandate. 

h9. In COitclusion o h- sai0 th:--,t tl':e 1ltlbl ic S' ctor plc>yPcl R V" ry l1'l}JOJ~t<wt role l

Ur".velopr,Jc:nt activitieso 'l'hrouc;h :ct countries coulc.", IH'Ol:ote ord2rly anc:_ 

Ci.'rt.'fully planned developneni" especially in tlF ficlc.', of inrlustrelizqtion. U TTr)Q 

slloulc1 tal~" that :r1ec~1anis:; ftu.Ly lll'LO 2.ccom1.t in cs.rryJ..n(_; out its 8.Ctl v:. tes. 

J:.G~:J.JDA ITl,l:I Go. TE:I'l1J~D 1 :A'TIO~T:J ~ :~:VIRO!·E-I :If'J~ PT\OC.'U\lll r~ ( co_pJ;inyed) 
(jJl~/25 0 296, Jl~L lf05, L}06_ 557_ F/Co2/3L!/L.2) 

71· --~:r:_:_ NEJ:,LI (Italy) e;:::)re:ssc.'r' his dele['"ation's a-prreci2-clon of the :;J~ecutivF 

DlrPctor; ':'· introrl_uction o:E' t;1e r"'port of the Governin:-: Council of U~n;p on the 1rorl( 

of J.ts SPVPntll sc·ssicn (A/34/25) 0 Tile report -vras proof of the United nations 

counit: <::nt in t;1at func1ac"'nto.l sector, and th::> ~~x2cutive Director anc'l his staff 

deserved tl1," CoFJEi ttee' s con:Tatulations o 

72. One as)lect of the' rerort to 1-.rhic~1 his cl.elep·2.tion attached particular iu:_;ortance 

;-ras tnc.' issue of env:i_ronrn.ental :._Jrott'ction in th~" cont~xt of the neu Intt'rnational 

Ut:·VelOpl,lPYl.t Stratc:;:y. 'i.'l1at issue >vas };art of tlr wore r:;,_:neral problPlil of seddnr; 

uays and ue<ms of har:nonizinr r··oals and J:;olicies for econOl'llC Llevelopincnt ~ri th 

tiwse for environ>'lPDtG.l protection anr:, iruprov2:rocent. ~1he 0-r.Cl"ftinc: of the ne\-.r 
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che.ne;es in varlous as~;ects of t>.e environJ""lent and enviromt1ental situations accon1inr 
to t!1e aV['ila0le in.forrnation 0 It ap;Jrc::cic.cted not only t!le subst.":1ntive rneri ts of 
tl1e initiative but its seconcl.ary ain of :·;roposinr': to the international cwc<lunity c.\ 
ne1r ty:9e of constructive CO··Olleration bet~reen a United <Tations acency a11c~ Jlri vate 
financial sources o It 'TOuld lil~e to see the"t ex8J.'lple folloued 'lOre often 0 

7Go Ital-,r uelcol;lc;d the official adoption of the Action Plan for tl1e ;;eCI.ite,..~ean 
anr'l. t!JP establ:i.shJ 'ent of a Trust Fund for its implementation 0 Thouf:h sectoral, 
2Tcd lL:1ite6. to 2. s:;Jecific rec:i.on, the Plan should be rec;arcl.ecl. 2.s an essential. test 
of t!..e ~ener2l ''ror~raiil'"'e to Fl1icb. D~T:._:;p: s efforts Fere dedicateo. 0 It Fas a uniq11c 
PXlJerience and also of s~Jecial }Jolitical sicnificance since it airoec' at enhancinc; 
co ·O:[Jeration mnonc coastal States of a re::ion -crhicl1 history had often seen CliviC:ec'L 

o:c'eover, if tl•.e :Plan succeeded) LJi:r;p could. a}')Jly the sar,,e r.oocel in the future in 
its :croe;r2;.Jr•1es for the oce<:ms 2.nd seas in other [;eographical are8"S, at luuer cost, 
~::pecially in ten's of orranization and e:-c:·,eriE1entation 0 

79, r,_,he Italian Govenr:ent uas also particularly interested in the traininc 
})YO[C:,rafmi1e in Cl'l.Vironr,lental ~protection teclmiQUeS for eT0erts from C.evelopin_::; 
countries. It had alree"ci.y li1ac1e a substantial contribution to that pro[(raJ'ITt'e 0 havinc 
or~;anized courses attemced by about ~0 officials ano. experts frov_ developin:.~ 
co1.mtries" and it uas preparecl to continue the initiative> sirdle"r courses havin:·' 
already been scheduled for l9u0o 

GOo '':c: exnresseC his cl.elec~ation s a~Jpreciation of the Governing Council: s L1ed_·;:;ion 
'T /11, on tlle Clevelo~!lnent of envirm1r.1ental lau one the role to be playecl. by TT· n·:p i11 
t~1at field" U~'J~P should lJe encoura.,:>;ec1 to rnal:e further efforts in the foF!J. of 
assistance 'co Goverrn,ents in elaooratins multilateral and bilateral agreements on 
environmental protection" as Fell ccS rn.o~·o:inr< studies and reports on lec:al 2cspects oc~ 
l':ore c;enera1 :tJrO!Jlens invol vine: environnental considerations 0 

8L Italy l1ad no basic objection to the 15 draft principles fomulated by the 
interc;over:amental corJ.::in§e; e;roup of experts on naturB"l resources sharec. b~t tuo or 
rcore :Jta.tes, particularly since they 'Jere ,";uidelines Fithout lecally binclinc; force" 
'_,_'he Italian Gover:cr·Hent uas still :Juzzled o houever, by the va:-_;:ueness of the 
definition of s11arecl natural resource!" and ursec1 that efforts slloulc1 l)e mo.C:t.e to 
("1.efine the concept Jilore precisel~r o 

82o i:co l,IOITD.l\.8 (Creece) said thfl-t his cJeleca"tion uas very satisfied 1Jith the ac-clon 
taLen by-l:.Cfi·j)-f;;-r the protection and inprovernent of the envirom,en"C and considerer1 
it e::tre:.-·1el;y h1portant that its various activites should be co~ordinatec1 1ritJ::. a 
vieu to intec;ratin.'"l" them into the International JevelopNent Stratee;y for the S'hird 
United nations T)evelopment Deccv:Je 0 

83, :::ecause of its r;eoc;ra:Jllical confie;uration ,, Greece uas :narticularly interestecl. ln 
preservin'~; j_ts ecosystem, of -:-rhich its coastal and island rer;ions Here an intecrnl 
part o It vas entirely in favour of the UJ.T',';P reciomd seas proc;ram111e o and in 
particular of any action aimed at protecting the i·lediterraneano 'I'he Government of 
Greece particularl~r uelcornecl. thee; decision tal:en by the Governinr: Council, at its 
S(OVeCJ.th session, on the =iec'iterranean l'.ction Plan Emd the estaolisllr.lent of a. ~'e,r:ional 
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~-'rust I'm1ci_ for the nrotection of the - 'cc1i terra1o_ea11 feR f'·cainst Pollution o Greece 

had already offered to serve as l1ost countr~c for tl1e J•.ctioP nl<:m secretar:i_at a.nc~

althouc;h it had been decic'ecl tha.t the secretaria.t should re:'r'ain in Cenevr>. for 
<:mother tuo year;.o, his clele[',2.tion '1··-a.s convinced th:::·t its ·-or> 'ould ~x: T'.orc 
effective anc1 less costly if it uas noveC: to /'_thens o 

84. ris D.ele:>:ation llac1 also 2.D]JreciG.tc:c1 the re:='ults of the Iut2:cc:overnHent:ll 
~:retinrs of I~editcrrar_ean Coastal States, held in Vcnaco ln lS'78, and ttc c:_uality of 

t1w reTort en the stRte of rollution of the :·( ditcrranczin. Rr.cl had tR.kcn note of the 

est;qhlishmPnt of joint U~TDP /ULTEP groups to co--ordinate joint projects in the 
1 editerranean. Greece believed that the regional seas programme and the plans of 

action included in it could become an effective instrument for co~operation betveen 
the count.ries concerned. The same applied to efforts aimed at protecting the 
oceans. Eecause of its strong desire that the marine enviromaent should be 

protected and its natural resources exploited on a sound ecological basis, Greece had 

co-sponsored at the preceding session the draft resolution on marine pollution novr 
before the Committee in document A/C.2/34/L.2. 

G5. Greece also 1-relconed the activities of UITEP rehtting to -vrater treatement. I-t 
considered that all uater resources, "I·Thether sea c'c.ter or fresh ·uater, belonc;e6 to 
the sa.rne ecosystem, and it attacheC:. c:reat irnnortance to efforts e.imecJ at protect in:-· 

the environnental ouali ty of ue.ter. 

2-6. Creece hacl_ to settle other 1-;ollution -::Jroblems 
toxic vastes or[·;inatinc in llei-ghbouriw· countries. 
te.'~inr· place ui t;1 V.1e countries in c~uestion. 

resultine: frorn_ nater borne 
:Gilatere.l consulte.tions Fere 

Jr(. In accordance uith the oecisio:r" acl_onted at the LF':r:::::> consultative ::-1eetin--:; of 
e~~perts in _;'l_thens in iiarch lS'7G, Greece had alre:ady esta1Jlis~-,2o contacts c>itJ1 
several countries interested in i leC:i terrane::m co--operation in aouc>.culture. In 
addition 9 the Greelc Goverw1ent h2.d alread;y inforrrJed the lPr'P secretari~:d that it 
could participate in a technical assistance proc;rax1ne for develoiJin{'" couiJtries 
affected by desertification. 

83. T;i th re,':ard to the report of the Secretary· -Ceneral on co--operation Ul the 
field of tl1e environment concernin:~; ncttural resources shared_ by tvo or r·1ore ~tates 
(_f./3L!/557), his delecation uisheG_ to state that it uas in favour of the 
reconnenc1ations of the :-=xecutive Director of u~:::::;p and the e>c:loption by the General 

I~sseH':Jly of ti1e draft :9rinciples for the harnonious conservation ~md utilizc<-t.ion of 
nc.tural resources shared by tuo or nor0 ::;tates. 1!hile the scope end bindinc; le:;al 
nature of the principles uould be derived in the future froT-1. their L 1 cornore.tion 
into international ac;ree,cents, it uas oovious that they alree.d;;' haC: em intrinsic 

value uhicl1 r,lacle the".l sFi table to lJe used_ as the b:"sis for c>_raftinr' uniforr1, or at 
least parallel, laus in var-ious countries. 

89. ! <:c. G. 81/J:c~rsson (;~uerlen) saiD. that the vi tal life~c;i vin,:: c:rcJ_es of the ele111ents 
in earth)- ~-8ter -Gi1-c_,_-~air '!ere bcin-: c.cl.versely affected by man: s activities o c:train 

uas placed on t~e outer li~its of the environment, and alarm sir~Pls ;~st soFn~ '~en 

criticc_l thr.?sholds uere beinrr Ilc"sseci, Ui_TI:P 1 s Hain instrtl!'lent in carryin~ out its 
function of ensnrin:·; tlw.t e;-;terr;inc environ2ental problerns of ••ide interne.tionecl 
sir.nificance received apiJropriate anC'· adeq_u8.te attention b;r Coverm:1ents --:ras the 
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:pro,srard!l•':' ,_~1<:-!E'ent called Eartlnvatcll.. IImv,'-ver, :Carth>vatch should not only function 
as an alarr;1 of critical chawc(-~f' it J•mst ]Jrovidf: information on vrhich Governments 
and int"'rnational Or[';sn:J.zat ions could base' rational and efficif!nt remedial action 
in all spheres of ~nviromrr.~ntal }!olicy. Earth\vatch could not be considered 
opc-crational until it assisted in environm:~ntal rflana,:::;ement. Incn~ased attention 
must be paid to inte[;ratf:>c1 assessment and interprf!tation of th,~ rc:sults of the 
various monitorine; activities. Eis delec;ation believed that a :prest~ntation of the 
results of t-"nvironmental assessment through thr= various components of Earthvratch 
should be tlw focus of tiK :LX'rSp<cctive docu:rnent to be dew:lop<::=d by U)ITEP. 

90· Certain patterns of [;lobal enviromnl':ntal development seemed to be putting a 
growin; strain on the carr:yinc~ capacity, globally, r~:r;ionally and nationally. A 
drama.tic exampLe of that dane;.~r uas the~ lJobmtial lonc>·term effect of man's 
activiti\:.'!S on tlk climate:·. ~"'ht, trc,i.cal forF;sts" thP '.Torld 's richest ecosystems, 
1-rere diminishinc; at an al::'!x:r;,in£!; rat·,~. 'l'l1eir contrihutions to the stability of 
t;lobal climat:; vTcr(~ p:;_·obably second onl:r to those of the oce:ans 0 An integrated 
1Jrosrs.r:2me of activiti,c's for cons crvation anr::. \Iis~ utilization of tropical forests 
1ms ur;,ently needed. J~n intt-:i_~rate~_l 0 mul tioisciplinary approach 0 taldng into 
account thr~ inter:=wtion betl·rec-'n :r.10:Julation" re~;ourc,:s ,, environment anu development 
was a n,:c,~ssary ~l:L'e·-condition for adeqtw_tf asst-SSE''"nt of the threats to the 
carryinc; capacity of the: e2xth 0 

91· 'I'hat 0 hmTev,·r" \vas not sufficiE:nt. IntP{;rat2d action pror~rammes were needed 
in order to ascertain carryinr~ ca:oacity, globally 0 rtcgionally and nationally. 
Assessments of the intc.~rrclationstips must b:"' included \•Then dc!signins stratt->c;i0s 
and plans for a sustainaol\· dev,-::lopmcnt. To that end" the-"' GovPrmnent of S1reden had 
convened a symposium on interrelations amon['; :nsourc,c,s 5 environment, population and 
development a~t Stocld10b1 in J.\ugust 1977. 'I'he statement of that symposium attached 
great importance to the int.~nsification of international co--op,~ration for global 
management of natural resourc,-::s. A system should be developed for moni taring and 
h(;;;lpinc; in the nmnac;(:racnt of thos~ resourcE':S on a rational oa.sis. Such a system 
must provide for the devel03)ing countri~s to acquire an equitable share in the use 
of natural r;~sourc.~s. il'o::-· that purpose, an adequate international policy should 
includ;_: norms and commi t';k.:nts and should. accord spt-;cial treatmPnt to development 
needs in th,~ distribution of sup:[llies, 

Q2. 'Ih1~ Glollal Environmental lionitorine; System (GEl''lS) o 'ilhich already includc~d 
monitorinc activitL s T·rith ret;ard to reneuablo natural rc·sources, should be extended 
to includ8 non~~rene'Jabl:· resourct"s as \vell" That \IOrl;: coulcl 'Je carried out in 
clo~3(c: co~o) ration beb:een U!TEF and thr~ United ~rations Corornitt('f' on Ffatural 
Eesources, in that vay" a factual IJasis for an int.~rnational resource policy could 
b-.:: provided. 

93. The Stocki:10lm stat•':ment stressed the urgent need for nHr patterns of 
consmr.ption and dev.c:lopl!lent in botn tl:v:: ~Tortl:l and the South ., patterns that ·were 
lf.·ss \·Jc.steful_. \.mvironnr·ntally souncl mHl_ socic.lly responsible. The maJor 
responsibility in the.t n·c;arc' lay •.Iith tlk d:.:veloped countries. Chanc;es in life 
stylc::s in thos,~ coL.mtrie:s -rmst be or[!<mically linked uith m:'!asur~s for establishinc; 

I ... 
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the new international economic order. The statement also pointed out that the 

availability of cheap energy had led to the development of energy~intensive 

technolocsies, to changes in the pe.tterns of consumption and, through uasteful use, 

to the deterioration of the environment. Those tendencies had been accentuated by 

population c;rmrth and the grm;rin2: disparities in levels of livinc; betueen North 

and South. The energy problem affectpd the interrelations among resources, 

environment and d,~velopment in several ways. In the short run, strict conservation 

measures were necessary in all countries, particularly developed countri0s. In 

the medium term, improvements in technological pfficiency and thr:-: development and 

application of new technologies in energy production and use were needed. In the 

long run, increased utilization of new and renewable resources of energy must be 

required. 

94. In agriculture, it appeared necessary to define and promote a third 

agricultural revolution. Accordinc; to the Stockholm statement, the techniques of 

that new revolution should, to a much greater extent than at prc~sent, be based on 

rene1-rable inputs. 

95. Th<2 Stockholm symposium had been in no way conclusive 1rith rPgard to the 

exploration of the interrelationships between natural resources, environment, 

population and development. Until multidisciplinary research had produced more 

hard facts, there would be a regular need to gathf'r scientists and decision-makers 

with a broad outlook to carry out similar intuitive evaluations of the 

interrelationships. 

96, Sweden would continue to worL: actively for an international development 

strat'-'gy permeated by environmental concerns. Those endeavours \Wuld be made in 

the Preparatory Committee for thP He1-r International Development Stratee;y. It uas, 

hm1ever, equally important that Governments should act in the intergovFrnmental 

bodies of the United l·Tations system. The extent to which those bodies took 

environmental considerations into account in their contributions to the preparation 

of the new International Development Strategy would depend. on the interest shown 

by Governments. 

91· Regional activities often made major contributions to the over-all c;lobal 

environmental efforts. The international normativ.' procPss in the> field of 

environment was thereby strengthened and made more operational. UNEP' s regional 

activities and structures had often acted as catalysts, startinc; or speeding up 

regional co-operation. For example, in recent years there had. been expanding 

co"-operation within ECE in the field of the environm~nt. A necpssary pre~-condition 

for a successful build-up of ~nvironmental co-operation uithin rer;ional environment 

cow~ttPes was adequately staffed secretariats. A case in point was ECE, where 

the n<?ed. for substantially increased secretariat resources, including consultant 

services" would be acute after the hie;h··level meetine; in November. Those resources 

11mst be provided" 

98. Demands for environmental impact assessment were grovring, and. an increasing 

number of countries had. already introduced formal assessment procedures into their 

I ... 
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lee;islation. Assessment methods should be rec;ularly tested and improved and nel? 
methods should be___, developecL His del, 'c;ation welcomed tl.te initiatives taken by 
UN:CP in that field. The >mrL of the intere;overnmental expert c;roup on thP 
evaluation of costs and benefits of environmental ]Jrot<:"ction m.__~asur~s should b~ 
intensified and increased attention given to 12nvironmPntal impact assessment in 
the contr~xt of integrated _physical _plannin{~. Environmental impact assessmf'nt 
should also be used as s. mechanism to dFal ';rith the t:cansnational environmental 
problem. Th,~ UNEP Group of Experts on EnviromJental J~avr shoulCl formulate 
principles for thP use of c"nviTonrrL"ntal assessmf'nt as a means by vrhich Governments 
might identify and take into account ,:::nvironm,~ntal impact beyond their territory o 

99 o In that conn~xion, the Governmc,nt of SHeden attached great importance to the 
adoption at the current session of the General AsseJnbly of the 15 draft principles 
of conduct for the guidance of States in the use and conservation of shared 
natural resources. States should bF called upon to respect th," principles and to 
apply them vi thin the framei?Ork of their relations. Ul'TEP should be requested to 
2ncourar;e th•:! elaboration and application of the 15 draft principles in the 
contuct of formulation of bilateral and multilateral conventions r~c;arding natural 
resourcc:s shared by tvro or more States o The ac!_option of thP principles w-ould be 
an important step in the process of develol;inr; furth,~r th~ international lmr 
relatdl to the protection of the environment 0 There -vras also an urgent need to 
strengthen inter1;overnmental co·~·OpE-ration Hith n~garcl to oil pollution in connexion 
-vrith off--shore exploration and exploitation. urrr::p should b? asked to undertake a 
study of the appropriat.:~ content and form of inte>rgovernmental co~operation within 
the United T1Tations system in that field 0 

lOQ Mr" ROCHE (Canada) said that, in the field of international environmental 
management, the international comnuni ty must ensure that its efforts relatPcl 
directly to man~ s needs 0 both material and non,mo.terial, and enhanced the quality 
of hunan life o 'L'h;:; world nov understood that environmental pollution and economic 
dev,o..lopmE:nt 1v-ere not mutually exclusive. On the contrary" environmental 
protection and economic development l·rere mutually enhancing and 0 if devplopment was 
to be sustainablP 9 it must be environm(~ntally sound. 

101 Althoue;h industrial and urban pollution r;~mained p?rhaps the most obvious 
threat to the •-:mvironment in both the:~ devt-loped and thP developing world 9 there 
\·ms an increasing mrareness of otl1Pr equally serious forms of environmental dane;ers 
which were of particular, but by no means PXclusive 0 interest to developing 
countric~s o Those danc;ers includr--;d desertification, deforestation 0 soil erosion, 
the depl(--:'tion of -vrild life and of the resources of the sea, the spread of -vmter·
borne diseases and increased soil salinity r(~sulting from dams and irrigation 
projects o I;Ieasures must be tal:en to rPctify thos<::: situations, and development 
assistance from industrializ;~d countri,Js must be extremely cau-.ful not to aggravate 
thos<~ problems o 

102 o IIis delet;ation vi shed to commend UNEP for th::· efforts it had made to educate 
and inform the international community about the int· rrelationship betwepn the 
environment and developclient o 'I'he n<:>i? Intern2,t ional Developm~C·nt Strate,:;y offer:?cl a 
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particularly important and promisint:; vehicle for harmonizing the~ c;oals and policies 
of econo1nic development and environmental protection ancl improvement o Canada 
stron~c~ly supported the call of the UJ\JEP Governing Council for the inclusion of 
enviromnental considerations in the Strategy o 

103" Canada looked to Ul!EP as the environmental consciencP. of thP: international 
COlErmni ty 0 Its apprr~ciation and support for mmP "\vere based 9 in :Glarticular 9 on 
the fact that it uas thE< only international institution charged \-lith the 
r2sponsibility for action on a Hide range of r~lobal P.nvironmental problems. It 
also supported the work of UlTEP in deVPloping an intE-rnational legal regir:1e on 
environmental questions 0 Canada 9 1..rhich had participated in the Intergovernmental 
Harking Group of Experts >vhich had reached agreement on guiding draft princi])les 
on shared natural resources 9 attached a hic;h priority to the adcption of those 
principles at the currr~nt session of the General Assembly o 

104. Environmental impact assessment 1vas an area that was receiving increased 
att(mtion ia Canada" Canada vras developing with the United States a more 
systematic procedurP. for advanced notification and consultation concerninc; projects 
which mig~1t have a transboundary environmental impact 0 

105. He urc;ed the Committee to consider the full meaning of a new threat to the 
environment, lmown as acid rain. That vras an environmental time bomb much bic;ger 
than was c;enerally realized. The long-rane;e transport of a variety of pollutinG 
substances, particularly acid pollutants, was a threat to large areas of North 
America, J:hunerous European countries 9 as I·TPll as Canada and the Unitt:d StatP.s, 
were expected to sign before the end of November a convention on long-rane;e 
transboundary air pollution which had been developed in 1973 under thP auspices of 
:CCE. That convention represented the first step taken to address the problem of 
acid rain in :Gurope and was indicative of the concern for thf' problem. If acid 
rain continuP.d, Canada would lose the aquatic life in virtually all its lal~es in 
Ontario and most of those in Quebec 0 Officials in Canada and thf' United States 
were refining their scientific knowledge of that phenomenon and were mapping out 
stratec;ies to control the emission of air pollutants which caused acidic 
precipitation 0 

lOS. 'I'he future health and the very existence of mankind continued to be threatP.ned 
oy environmental damage o Hany environmental problems wen·; international in scope 9 

and their solution could only b2 found in concerted international action. Canada 
committed itself to continued intP.rnational co-operation to protect and enhance 
the global environment and, through it, the vrell-beint:; of mankind. 

107· l'Iro Xifra (Spain) took the Chair. 

103 o fvlr o LUKIN (Observer 0 Council for Mutual Economic Assistance) said that the 
problems of protectinG and improving the environment and making rational use of 
natural resources had become paramount during the l9[:0so In 1972, a Council on 
Protection and Improvement of the Environment had been established by Ci'.ffiA to 
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co-ordinate Rctivitio>s in the field of environmental protection. Its goal vas to 
i"nprovr:' the cffrc;ctiven~ss of scientific an<l technoloc;ical co--operation among ClvJEA 

111eniuer countries in that field. Its practical activities uere focused on the 
improvement of methods of scientific ~d technological co·~operation and th;c: 

co ~orC:tination and monitorinc; of the implementation of the programme of co·-oper2"tion 
am.onc; CU,~A member States in the field of protection and improve;nent cf thP 

.::nvirorurcent . 

109. In accordance 1-rith the need for ne-vr approachcc:s to questions that hacl previously
been consic1ered on a piec,"l,1eal basis, the CI>'IEA member countries had concluded. ln 

1971 an ac;recment on scientific and technoloc;ical co--operation in developing 
natura.l conservation measurPs. In 1974, the Executive Cormnittee had approved a 

g,,ne:.--al :orogramme for co -operation among member States UIJ.til the year 1980 in the 
fie;lds of protection and improvement of the environment and rational use of 

natural resources. It vras being implemented by- Ci,ll:CA bodit>S and the competent 
authorities of 111ember States, w·ithin the framework of multilateral agreements on 

scientific and technological co~operation" Under the programme, 160 subjects were 
considered co-operatively. The activities were significant because they involved 
theoretical research and consideration of the social, economic and legal aspects of 

the environment, as 1-rell as the practical development of measures to improve 
existinc; technological processes and create new ones for the prevention of 
Pnvironrw:ntal pollution. :Nearly 550 research and design organizations of the CMEA 
m21,1ber countries toolc part in thr: programme, and over 1,600 projects had been drmm 

up in th'':! period 1972,-1978. 

110, A programmt:; of co~operation among member States regarding a global system of 
envinmmental nonitoring had been set up. A n,=;H pror:;rannne for scientific and 

technolo,r~ical CO··OI"~ration among Crl.CA member countries in the field of environmental 
prott:::c.:tion and improvc~mont up to the year 1985 was at present being drafted. 

lll. CivJEA bodies systernatically published rPviews and materials on their 
~,:,:periences 0 and. circulated them to other international organizations. The 
secretariat had transmitted to UBEP and other international organizations a report 
on the symposillin of C11EA. member States on low~waste and no~vraste technology, a 
report on fundamental lmm and c;uidelines in the field of environmental protection 
and a collection of articles on u.11ified methods of determining atmospheric 

pollution. A system for exchangin13 information on bacl<::ground pollution levels >ms 
to be 1wrked out between CiiEA and UNEP. Their co-operation was being strengthened 

and a draft ae;reement on co-OIJeration 1muld soon be completed. 

112. An agrP.ement on co· ·operation between CMJ~A and Iraq stressed the problems of 
environmental l'rotection o and specifically environmental hygiene. The development 

of specific proposals in the field of environmental protection was planned within 
the framevork of the~ worlcinr; group on scientific and technological co--operation of 
the Comrnission on Co--operation betl-reen Cl"illA and Finland. 

The meetinr•; rose at 6. 20 p .n:_. 


